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IS IN iiopyOiT

LAST NIBI1TPRIZE

hi

Hemery Also In a Benz

Close Second Taking Off-

icial Time to Determine

L DROP OUT

Ocatest Automobile Drivers of the
World Ilnce For Speed Supremacy
in the Classic Grnml l'rix Good

Croud (lathered on the (Jrounds
Fiirly Tlit Weather Fine Doc-

tors Hold In Readiness to ("live Aid

In Case of Any Accident Fifteen
Cms in Contest.

( By 1. on ed Wire to The Times)
Hiivtmnah, Oa., Nov. : 12

Bruce-Brow- n, driving a Bonn ear.
won the international automobile
classic;' the Grand Pri,' this after

Location of New Market House

Remains An Unsettle Ques-

tion In Raleigh

A STORMY" SESSION

Board of Aldermen Held a Stormy
Session of More Than Three Hours
Last Xiglit The Order For Sal

of Old House Went Over ruder
Technicality rntll Next Meeting
Four Aldermen Voted for the Sale
and Two Against it Many Citizens
Protest Against the Site Selected
by Committee Charges and Counter-ch-

arges .Made draft and Brib-

ery Hinted nt Mayor Wynne Se.
verely Criticised by Some of the
Sneakers.

After mure than three hours of the
stormiest meeting of the board, of
aldermen ever held In this city, cer-

tainly during the 5)11.01, fifteen months,
and with charges and counter-charge- s,

intermingled with hints, of gra.ft und
bribery, the board last night fulled .to
do--- anything looking towards tile
speedy settlement of the market-hous- e

question, und today the mutter stands
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) .TsM Am iust about Where it did .months ago,
with the exception of the strife that

:--
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Big CrowJ Patks H'a "sm
Square Ca ten

Oip.inii Cliiulrcii at the Show, the
(.iio-- c I Alfred Vnd i bill $30.
111,11 in l'i ies to I (' Distl ibllteil.

llty- Li.'is. d Wire u. Th- T'mi ",)
X.-- Y'lrV:. Nov.- 12 With the boxes

of .Viadis'io S.jii.-in- liarrtcii packed-wit-

ci:i 'ieua.-l,.- - i!r.-s!-- roec'ty and
iHinib--d- s nf . U Id i'-- the vari

i ha: le insi It; i .i:is of th city
tiie' rich folks. New York's

t'.v ini:r.:a! burse shuw open
I'd tlii-- . rTlic' U;tle' ones
v. lb" !;ii"- I iii" A It'r-i- C.i. X'anrlei

bi'.t. lie- resilient nf lb" National
Horse Siinw: Assm-ia- io:i. and each. '.of

hem a tiny burs as a souvenir
a pick e:i the hack of .e;:eh makebe

tviisi- being, tilled with, candy. .

'Aft! r a blast of lui)i!e.-- rlie Seoteli
f band, the it Iviiiii-s- paraded

:,'i .ih'k.I ih ' ring.-- the- bagpipes skirling

le:i; a sbn in in tie' eaves i

:ia I'M inaiisina aiel lb" slinW was

'I ii" leii's ' ilii'i vi' - is of moi--

lii'ie - . : iiili icsl icviiig lo ihe part
iitlti' i:ilo n''l'V- c'valryaMi of i vei:il
!' II ill' i '

AiiiimA: tie1 ' mrants ai'e two team
i l. i. i. "lie from Kml.iml.

I! lliel SW.C'i illl" lip ill
p: i;i"s f Ir'U I 'I's, lbornuab-lired- s,

b.::el;ney ; hmitcis. '.polo ponies and
lviises. Among" the box bold.

e,s :;1:-- foloivl- Oiffor.l Pil'lon of (It-

i;".v:t. c' lipiua: Sir Kilward.- I'lourton
of .'.liinneai: I'lino" Vpsiimili of Vien- -

nt! ; Princess Canta ''Illusion, of Alon- -

t i'r.i'1 : I'i imess fantacuzene, of St
1'i.tcv! ;mrg ih' Piiciifss i,i' AlnrHnu:-"ugh- .

cud many nihers.
Today's' program- Is as follows':'
Novice lioises, ponies in harness: "ad-

dle ii'iises: nriyice roadsters: children?
poiii"?: womens; saddle horses;- d

leains: hunters; novici
ctij-'- sX Idle.- lejrrc.s!; emr.itniR horees:
miljl-.- le.'Hiuts tin. I j'.mipr-rs-

ornell W ins II:icc.
By Leased ire 10 The lines

I'i iik eiou. N. .1., Nov. 1 2

won both the first and second places
jn the intercollegiate cross-countr- y

race oi six and one-hal- f miles here
today. I.. .1. Jones finished first: T.
is. Iscrna was serond. and H. P. Law-
less; of Harvard, was third. Jones
nine was ,a;s minutes and ;;4 seconds,
lierna was the favorite when the race
started. Representatives of Yale
Dartmouth. Pennsylvania and Prince-
ton also competed.

FLIGHT FROM SEA

TO LAND FAILED

( Rv Leased VA ire to ne Tunes. I

New A ork. Nov. 12 -- A sudden gusl
ol wind today prevented the lirst
(light ol an aeroplane ever planned
Ironi a ship at sea to land. While
the hawsers on the liner Pennsyl
vania from whicii J. C. (Bud) Mars
was to sail fittv miles to Governors
Island, were being cast oft at noon
and lust as the big ship began to
swing out Irom her pier, a sudden
gust ol wind caught Mars aeroplane,
which nad lust been taken aboard
and whirled it against an iron pipe,
smashing the propeller and some ot
the bamboo supporters. The flig.it
was postponed indefinitely. The ship
again tied up but sailed as soon as
me broken aeroplane was taken off.

Successor to Oolliver.
(Jtv Leased Wile to The Times.)

lies Moines, la.. Nov. 1L' Lafayette
VnuMir Mr..', was appointed tinted
Slates senator to succeed the late Sen-

ator .1. H. Dolliver al noon today by
(eiyi'i'iior ' 'an nil.

.Mr. .Young will serve until his suc-

cessor, is selected by .the legislature.
He mux: be a candidate at a special
primary 'elect-In- that' the' legislature
may .call for the purpose of. chousing
u ;

strike-breaker- s Stealing.
(t'.v Leased W ife to The Tillies.)

New York. Nov. 1J After a revolver
bat lie vvl til Ilie police four strike-
breakers 'employed by the Adams

Compnnv. were arrested at -- .r

list Avenue. tins altoHnoon on a

chui'ge of stealing silks, furs and other
articles valued at $60000.

Dispensary (.rafter (ids Five cars.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
Chester. S. C, Nov. 12 John

Black, charged with conspiracy to
del rand the state in connectlo.i with
the dispensary was lodav serurfticed
to five vears in the penitentiary with-
out hard labor. The case will be
appealed.

Dangerous For Them to Show

Themselves

Heavy Penalties Are Threatened for
Inciting Violence and There Is

Comparative Quiet Tr-vn-s Rang-

ers on vJnnrd.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mexico City, Nov. 12 Although

Acting Governor Gnllarrto :ias Issued
a proclamation counselling Lie pe.ipie
to refrain from violence an.l throiii-enin- g

penalties to those inrning vio-

lence, Americans in this eitv were
compelled to keep under cover torlnv.
so menacing was the situation.

. Troops were held in tne barrack
about the city iHy instant readiness
and the police were instructed bv
Chief Felix Diaz to disperse, all gath-
erings.

The aellng governor declared to-

day that normal conditions v.o.ild
soon prevail bore all.iongh tears
were expressed t:i:ii it uiinnt lie some
limn before the :t i; iiuri n leel-in- g

died oili entirely throughout the
einblir.

T.ie rigid .censorshlo hero has nut
been relaxed,.-.- Police scan nil cable
Hid telegraph messages rlnsolv. It
;s reported that t t is done to pre-

vent a concerted uprising as. the ru-

mor gained currency that lenders in
the propaganda were
trying to bring about a general out-

break. :.' J.

Plans were made lodav for the
monster mass meeting which will

by students of the school ot Jur-

isprudence and others for Lie purpose
of drawing up a boycott against
American goods and Iirms here em-

ploying Americans. 1;u? authorities
may step' in at the Inst minute airl
prevent the meeting for fear that it
will result in rioting.

If It is held, the soldiers and police
will he. liberally distrihutuJ apiotig
the Crowds. More arrests have been
made outside of this city and the
prison authorities are requesting that
the hearings of those incarcerated he

started at once because of the over-

crowded condition of tne Jails.

Rangers On Guard.
Eagle Pass, Tex., Nov. 12 All ot

the Texas Ranger3 who could be
spared from their patrol duties were
massed at strategic points along the
Mexican border today.

Consul Luther Ellsworth fled to
Eagle Pass after the consulate in tui- -

( Continued on Page Six.)

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Now York, Nov.. 12 Refusal of the

Jersey City express strikers to accept
the terms agreed upon bv their lead-

ers and express companies lelt the
peace efforts in a ..chaotic condition
today.

The New York express men s strike
rests In the hands of the drivers unci
helpers of Jersey City.

The. men across the river are still
holding out for the closed shop, Charles
W. Gorster secretary of the teamster s
union, said some of .'the older men
employes of the company in New ork
had gone to work but that they would
qu.it again as soon as it became known
that the Jersey City workers were not
to make any concessions.

In other words, according to the
union men, the strike situation stands
practically where it did .yesterday or
the day before. This despite the fact
that Mayor Gaynor has threatened to
put policemen on the wagons of the
companies.

The ehauffucrs dre still-f- or a closed
shop and there were no Indications
today that their troubles would be set
tled any sooner than those of the ex
press companies.

May End Strike.
New York, Nov. 12 A committee of

fifteen men representing the Jersey
City express strikers agreed at a con
ference with Mayor Wittpenn. of Jersey
City and Henry R. Towne of the Mer-

chants Association, this afternoon to
recommend to the Jersey City strikers
the acceptance of the same terms
agreed upon by the New York City
men. This will end the strike.

LAND PROMOTERS ARRESTED.

Bonus Land Dealers Arrested For
I'sing Malls For Fraudulent Pur-

poses.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Nov. 12 In a rafd on
the offices of the International
Finance Company and the Progresso
Banana Company In the Tribune
building today, postofflce Inspectors
arrested Frank G. Watronse, 0. M.
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Deiuoeraf ic overiii(rs-eicc- t in :ie
to Ins "Aoixiiow ilsi.ti. "!
I'.llgene . l oss M;iss;ic!i!.sclls: niiii

Simmons, William .1... Saunders and
II. ('. llarvev and ttic Uev. Claude ,M

Severance, on .ciiai'ges. of using the
minis to defraud. It. is "'alleged, tluii
the concerns otfered lor saie ; ..iiiu
acres of land .near onkers. 'N. ..

25,000 acres In .ev Jersey aitd;

thousands of banana iUmi;'t ions in
Mexico, none of whien was owned I),

he 'concerns. People in nil parts pi.

the United States, hioudiiig1 many
ministers, have been delra'tded. uie
government .'claims. I luted Males
Commissioner Shields.' held W a Irons,'
in 25.00U bail and the others m

ea.civ for exiiiniiiation later.

CK.xsrs i ll. i i:i;s.

Population ot Bnsion and Oilier
( it ic.

Washington. .Nov. 12 - i he eii.-n- s

bureau today announced, iliat. the
populationot KDi'tnufirlil. ()..-.- .ts.Jti

noon.
In a magnificently reckless burst

.of speed Bruce-Brow- n took the lead
in the twenty-thir- d lap of the gruel-lin- s;

415.2 mile contest.
Bruce-Brow- n beat Victor Hemery,

also driving a Benz car, by only 1.42
seconds. So close was the finish that
l lie winner was in doubt until the of-

ficial reckoning was' made.
Bruce-Brown- 's time for the 415.2

miles was 5 hours, 5:J minutes, 5.75
seconds. Bruce-Brown- 's average
time was over 69 miles an hour.
Memory's time was 5 hours, ns min-
utes ii n (I 7.1 T seconds. lfp to the
finish nothing had been heard from
PoPalma, who was leading up to the
time Bruce-Brow- n took the lead.

Details of Race.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 1 2 The pre-

mier automobile drivers of the world
contested for speed supremacy today
in the classic Grand Prix, the year's
blue ribbon international racing
event, over a course that was as near-
ly perfect as months of labor could

' make it.

IJefore daylight a good crowd had
gathered about the course and by t:ie
time for Starter Wagner to send
away the cars the course was lined by
more than a quarter of a million peo-

ple. Governor Brown and other
Mtate dignitaries were among the
spectators. ...

A gang of convicts worked all
night on the course, giving it its final
touches for the speed carnival today.
It had been cut up somewhat by the
cars in the Savanna!) trophy and
Tiedeman cup races yesterday, but at
9 o'clock this morning experts who
had looked over declared it to be the
fastest automobile track in North
America. '..

The course is 415.2 miles long and
all the dangerous curves have been
eliminated. About the track was
1500 national guardsmen under com-

mand of Colonel M. J. O'Leary. The
soldiers were reinforced by hundreds
of special officers, police and detect-
ives. Never before in the history of
automobile racing have such elabo-

rate police precautions been taken.
As the mechanicians put the final

touches to their cars for the dash-nwn- y,

the crowds cheered the various
drivers. Harry Grant, who won the
Yanderbilt cup, received the greatest
ovation as he prepared his AIco for
the long struggle to hold the honors
for America.

Behind the grandstand were grim
lines of ambulances and temporary
tent hospitals had been erected at
points upon the course.

Doctors were held in readiness to
he carried away In racing cars if
word of an accident was received.
On account of the fatalities In the
Vanderbilt cup race precautions were
taken to give instant medical atten-
tion in case of accident.

The weather was clear and cool
and by dawn the streets leading to-

ward the course were moving ribbons
of automobiles containing spectators.
Hundreds of people came from as far
Away as New York and Chicago to see

the classic. Special trains arrived up
to tm hour of the start. - i

The event was a gala day In Sa-

vannah. Banks and other Institu-
tions were closed in time to allow em-

ployes to attend the races. Society
' was out in force and a lively touch

waB added to the multitude by the
(Continued on Page Seven)

has been aroused. By a vote of four
to two tiie board voted to order the
fair n:' the present market-hous- e, bfily
to have its action blocked by a tech-
nicality, which was raided by Alder
man t'pchiirch and sustained by AliW;
man t'pehurrh's vote olone. Now for
thirty days It will sleep while the quar-
relsome citizens luss over the yorious
sites, and for what purpose';

The prosper ts are that the bitterness
of the democratic primary of last June
wilt be exceeded by the strife of the
market-hous- e question, and all equally
uncalled for. The present prospects
are thar Balelgh will have a new
market-hous- e somewhere about the
time a democratic president is in
augurated, certainly not before.

.Many new things were learned about
Raleigh last night. One was that the
residential' portion of this city of 20,0(10

or more people, was confined to the
immediate vicinity of the corner of
Morgan and Blount streets. Another
was that the location of the market
would forever and eternally blight the
many happy homes of the city which.
according to argument advanced, are
inly around there. Another was the
stiong hints thrown out that there was
"a nigger in the woodpile."

The meeting seemed to be one for
the purpose of making political cap-
ital lor the coming municipal election.
and the audience was strongly fac
tional.

The Meeting.
But to the meeting. When Mayor

Wynne called the board to order, the
room was crowded with citizens, the
interested and the curious. A roll call
showed that Aldermen Brown, Cooper.
Kllington, Johnson, Peebles and t'p- -
church were present.

Alderman Cooper offered a resolution
that tiie United States senators and
representatives he urged to secure an
appropriation for the purpose of proji- -

rly paving the streets and avenueR
leading to the. federal cemetery; The
resolution was unanimously adopted.

A petition signed by thirteen keepers
of stalls In the present market-hous- e

was rend protesting against moving the
market from the present site. ,

Another petition signed by A. A.
Thompson! Cary Kr Durfey anil others
was present protesting against locat-
ing the market at the corner of Blount
and Morgan streets, and requesting the
board to delay the matter until the
committee could arrive at a "business-
like" conclusion.

Xo Common Ground.
Alderman Brown for the committee

ippointed last week to try to harmon
ize matters, reported that Hie ideas of
the market -- house committee were so
it variance that there was 'no common
ground for agreement anil asked that
the harmony committee' be discharged.
He then moved that the protesters
be allowed to protest.

The Protesters. '

Mr. 15. T. Oliver was the first to
render a protest against the location
of the market at corner of Morgan and
Blount streets. He plead for the "pro-tectio-

of his home, eaying that If
the market is put there his home
Would be "ruined." He spoke of a
petition which had been presented, par
licularly of one. of the signers, Mr.
Spciice.

i ilai'in iii ot OIiim:
m" nl Ji.-ii- curlier.

ed in iiuft i;t, I'eliin. and the
.:ri' is v.Cii' r'.ivt n refuge by

vu'i sj i v, !!!!', .posters nil--

lib: t ';!: 11 t!ie missionaries
ii. bv l,:l!ed were placarded

t,ii;t;;'K!iat- t ne town and Vniied
taii s i rhiseV-s were Vuslied i.o Han-- !

l!o'.r, v!:i'r" dv onl breaks were
It at 'd. .: ; '.!''.

V!" i i trouble in. April grew: grave
fwiiejr. foreign, drilled
t.oon.s :i'eii:e, ibe rioters after mak- -

i'r.g n
'

.'feeble 'a'tt'etupt to guard: tne
j g.iu rimf of tiie .province;

The riots tiiai lime were caused

'
j'liiaiKly- be'ca.Hse, of a rice famine

Wi.ici), was sweeping that; part
jo!', liio co'nii ;'.. 'The foreigners were
I'lanieu by-- be. ignorant, ( lasses of
('liii)efe foi'.tlie food deficit and were
soon inciied into riot by fanatics,

T.i'e uprisings were finally quelled
; lie an ivni of , large delacbnienis

ot :;i)V'.'riHuei.!t iroops. Orders were
issue,! uj execute anybody found with

; food which uo could not prove was
fiuri'hase'd. A fler had been lie-!- ;.

a,!e, : he mobs e.uieted down.
' l.ieiicboii, where ilie present npris-- .

ili.L's iiave occiji red., is about, two
weeks joni-ne- Canton by river
lioat! .ii list ream' and 'about one .week
down stream..

!':!.:.: !;.::!J,r..!''
aptn.ii ( "::! v Has Wreck.

II v Cable to The Times. I

...
.A'di'i s.KH. Eng., Nov. 12 Captain

..Samuel 1". Cody'.- Lie American avia-

tor, who renounced his allegiance to
lie.1' Cubed .Stales-'-in-orde- to enter
tl:e aviation service Of t lie British
armv. t'.ad a narrow escape from
d ai Li rluring a lliglit here today. His
timpano crashed: into a telegraph
wire and came to enrih badly
wrecked.

I ire At I nivorsitv ol Nelirnsku.

1ncoln. Neb.. Nov. 12 l ire de-

stroyed the Mechanics Art Building
al the I ulversllv of Nebraska this
morniuf civlailing a loss of $200,000.
II rerun rid ibe efforts ol tne entire
ciiy fire depart ment to prevent the
blare from Kineadiug to the otner

iinrl destroying the entire
n invars it j .

r A. 3i:';,' !

.'illlllum. oi ( .isinei l li 'A.

bl.i:i.i

American Missions In Kwarj

Si Destroyed

IlCvcK .V::niiM I'ori'i'jiiers ! ! nt
.'ml AH ..Aii'enrstl !ei:M's

Only v a I mn-l- W al l-

ium Wire In- - Missionaries Able in
I'.sraoe.

illy i'!ilii.' hi Tii.;. Tiir:.'.H.1'

Caufon, China, .Nov. 2 --.iiefiiBees'
arriving-hc- today by boat t.n'

of Kwan.it- 'Pi 'repiirted Liiat

in all t lie American' missions
ii'ad ln'i'ti dest iii ed in a revolt
a'.,-'- insi irireiKiieis which is King
tti.'iv, - 'I' lie A nierii-a- .I'resliyrerj'ijn
eh ii ri ii .ilie. hospital anil tne Ani'-i-(Ui-

wi'i-- liunu.'d. v'rii.re'l
lull alions of J i oops 1'iuve been sent.,

from ,! re to..tiii'll ilie tlisi nrliani i's.
At l.i''ii;u)u in (lie Kwans

Ilie inissiim is in charge of. Ins,
Machle and Ross. Mrs. Ross. Air. Car-- :
ver. .Mr. Kunkle.' Mr, nail Mrs- i:.d- -

arils ;:ml Aiis s PatToi'soii.
(Mil,".' by a tihi' ly 'warning v,i n

tlie niissionaries iilde to escape 1 oin

the !inti-foreit-

.Tire iiprisins was totally nnexpect--e- d

by rhe. missionaries, No disinrb-a.nce- s

biive occH-vre- in the 'KwaiiK si
jji'oviui'e for nearly! t r. o months and
(lie Americans believed t'.ieniselvoK to

be on the niost frii'iidly: tyrnis wiia
the Chinese.

Two months ago there was an up-- .'

rising whirli was noL taken as a de--.

nioiistration solely against the f.ir
I'igners, liu! chietl.v as a iirotest. lvv

the nai ives against additional tax"s.
Thorn has been considerable nil-- .

easiness among American .missionar-
ies in ('Inna. however, since tiie riots
of l ist April and .May. when scores
of buildings erected by Americans In

various .missionary colonies', were de-

stroyed and attempts made, on tne,
lives of tne missionaries. r

At tiiai.' time 11m riots were couler- -

921: the last census limires were ;:S.-25- 3

r. increase. 22.7.
The pojiultitioh of Ifiintiiujti.in, V.

Va-- , Is 2 1.1 til: the last census was
1 1.923: increase. ii . I.

The population ot la- - ,?ial ot New
Hampshire is 1.10. ."-- ; lasi census,
411. 5NX: inerense. t.li.

The population ol Aiiissachuseii.s
cities:

Towns. '. l fl 10. !).
Boston, eitv . . , liTe.-j.s.- . iiii.s:i-.- '

Chelsea, citv . . . ::2.152 :i 1.072

Taunton . . . . , :M.2r,) ;d,n;;ii
Beverlv . ... . 1 S.." 1

Haverhill . . . . t 1.11.". :;t.17:
Lawrence, eitv . S.i.Sfl.' :!.:
Lnn i ) (. I

Salem ... . . 4:i.C97 :!:rti
Holvoke . . . . ui.7.i0 4a.71i
Springfield . . . SN.!)2ti 2.0rf
Cambridae .... 104.S89 ! l.SSfi
Lowell . . .. . lOli.294 9 t.9(i!l

Will tham . . . . 27.S..4 2 S . 1 9

Worcester . ... I l r . 9 s 1 s . l

Here Mayor Wynne stated that-h- '

Killed by lulliiiic Mono...
New York. Nov.. 12 William Cur-le-

a stone mason, and Frank Nulert.
a nine-vear-o- bov. were killed this
afternoon when a l.oOo pound stone
fell from the ninth story under con-

struction at MR First Avenue and
struck them in Its descent.

understood that Mr. iSpunce had with-
drawn bis name from the petition.

Mr. Oliver replied that Mr. Spence
had been offered u handsome price fop
his property In order to get him'1 to

(Continued on Page Eight.)


